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Talking of wnltrcfisca, n New York
hotel kertprr tnya that although tlwj
possess boido snperlor qnalitloi for
New Uexlro. niny
Bitch service there aro, on the othor
hnud, snch drawbn.rks as make It certain that they won Id never be nooojit-sbl- e
FRIDAYS.
to the majority of men vho would

PUHUSHT.P

have to be served by them. He says :
"I think the objectiou to them would
be. based chiefly on the f.ict that they
never show especial attention to any
persou. I never knew a woman who
Subscription Prices.
waited on a :nu to trouble herself in
2
"
r.r Menths
the loast about the maimer In which
'
nix Monttta
site served him. It makes absolutely nn
a" differeuco
On Tear
whether they receive liberal
tips or uot. They mi;y bo quiet, neat
subscription Always Payableln Advance.
uud quick, but they would never pick
out ouo piece of beef becanso It was
better than another or make any effort
to get tlio best cf what was to bo had
in the kitchen. That sort of attention
yriUtlOB
Dl"Xt to Tonrrrw n'ukes a man worth his fee to the men
SB.Í.01IÍ.
4?JT7,Tr who tip him.
u. waiuce
oo.
v.iv.,
yr j. M
vuioi - il
"It is this special service that makos
OrunjrMcke
Associates a waiter superior to tbo best of his
Cba
Women never detac any difJnoK. Mcl'.e
ference between the quality of ouo dish
and another. They are all the came,
A
I. ilrtrria'ia .. . , .. i unrj
and good service rcqnires merely tbut
CjJJí" toa.'."
Deputy U.S.. Mnrnhal they shall be set down noisolessly and
C
brouKht qnickly. There the scrvioo of
'
"or.
M. R. Otero . anta F.
the waitress ends. Sho can beat auy
B. r. Hob.rt. S.nt. F.
oSS
man at thoise features of the business.
Hf
K.Holirnao Liu I r.ioes
UOrJO....Ke.tndOiBM But she cunnot select for him anything
:i
II
LUud.
better than the rest of the customers
got. Usually he docs not notice any
difference, in them. That deficiency is
the safeguard of the waiter and will
TEESI COUIAL.
Sol3ltor-8ensre- l
keep his plnco seouro for hiru. "
,..,
"
Attorney
t.
V.. BrytnLas CruceT:
D.
Jai.
Trained Plgcona.
T A . Flslol. Albuquerque
IMr
Pigeons ore careful'y trained. The
Sllr.r
1S.T. fl.ni
1.
t
Loaf.
young homi r is taken half n milo the
Ftmiililln Kos-rJesa
first day, a milo the second, two miles
U At'Xn'ldsr.SiiiJor
J I,ahr.
o
tho third, and eo on, doubling the
8. F 4.iuo.ts, ..ucoio
T.!.r.rlan
each limn. It must be liberated
Court
..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."Cl.V'k'su'p'mm.
willyi
VT
each timo only in the same direction na
S:mt.
B'
ui
to its loft, for a bird can be trained
"
eidodt.
AÍÜltor
Omutl
along only one route at a timo. Whou
40 miles bare been readied, a woek's
Vnn
OH In.poctor
CUrí
.....Col
rest comes between. A hundred miles
Public frln-e..... ....
aro cnouph for a young bird's first year.
to essential is the training that old
07 PRIVATE LiKD OLADíS.
r
Chief
. birds aro tuken only two miles out for
R.
oí
tone,
F.
i.íoí-n-- r
JuTirt--Tilb.- iot No,!, V."ro"' the first lesson of a season, though thoy
r.ior...
VUr.-.yof ramiM.ee: Uonrj may have down their 23U miles the
n
preceding. The end of tho noxt
f
orl. ü. B. year
Cvi.V-- i'toJoot-season, however, will, if the birds uro
Atiera.
willing and tho trainer patient, be
00USTT- crowned by tho accomplishment of a
I
Ys'aer
Msrtla ,.
400 mile flight. As you get higher in
JÍ.J.
I
A. JCIarit
tbo scnlo of distune?, longer uud longer
Judu
Prabit
e. T. N.fikíM
"
Probata Cim-rests ore needed.
B. u.
Aim"''
....
fl. .Il'ett
Male birds aro generally need for
Bi'if
G WAa
n.
long disl unces. Fumüy mutters are npt
'"silieoi 8uprin:n-1uí,. n rl-í.
.
to engross the attention of tho hen,
'" '
Oolt.otoi
, IjruU.
JJicii
Sirriyor though tbo is still oupabloof good work
WilUrR: 'Tuina .. "
Coronar when she has a mind for it. Good
luna
Words.
.'Jaatloa of the P.ae.
'i 'Hrük ...
A to the LlnUe.
There is no moro ardent volutlouirt
F. F. Irr-r- l
iu tho city and no l.' oro persistent adao4 Jo!in"Ko'aoB.
vócala of Dr.rwiu's theory thnu
His frioLd, Dr. de Wnrville,
Stat'aira ?oiSc "EaUtoad.
on the other hand, is a treat bird fan1
TI
ala
Lrtiííaar
cier uud devotes ull his spare time to art
enthusiastic study of ornithology.
wTCOCn.
"I bavq a splendid specimen of a
monkey in my ofilce," remarked Dr.
d'Aucona proudly. "Come iu r.nd see
CAtTIIOUKO
A. W
him," ho.couiiuucd, being a firm believer in tho object method of demonj;; 'aVaa 'í;'BÓTIm'.
My

uoNi H.

everybody's mouth.'

Walter and Waltreawa.
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FIRST NATIOMAL BANK OF ELPÁSD
EL PASO, TKXAB

Capital,

qs

100,000

J5Q.CCC

Staxpivio,

orriceiis:

J.

8. HATNOLDS, President.
Ü. 8. STB WAKT. Cashier.

M. W.

J.

FLOÜHNOr. Vice Prteldcnt

F. WILLIAMS, Aut.aCaakl

OOnRESPONDKNTS:

Chemical National Bank
Kint National Bank

'w

Bank, Limit

Anglo-Californi-

Tt--

Chicsi.0
Sub FraeciliO

d
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it

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

LITT

BUILDING

j

LOAN ASSGCIATIÜN

&
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stration. "You will admit that I have
the missiug link iu a ease."
"That's nil right," replied De Mar-villabsorbed iu his own pet hobby.
' KORTaaOUHD.
huvo a cugo nt homo myself, and
"I
r. íi. something in
Herald.
it too. You're not in it,
II:.1
:!
Mako use of timo while it is present
and neither in your monkey. I ran show
punosa
Governor Otero, Treasurer Eldodt
:J0
you something much bettor than your tvith you. It depends upon your will
Clii'laa .
have got a bobolink. " tud not upon the number of days to and Auditor Garcia Ibis morning met
missing
I
link.
iODTiaOUÜD.
have a sufficient length .of life, Mon- In tbc treasurer's office and checked
San Franoirco News Letter.
taigne.
over the vouchers and coupons repreOirtaa
.. :V
rtaai:i
.. U:10
Prlolean and Calhoanu
senting the expenditures of the tcrrl
Trat.Yr .'iaílVoicaot BundaT.
Tho Pendletouiaus wero jnstly proud
tory for the past year. During the
Well Located.
ns
and,
to
Mr.
the
sensitive
Calbouu
of
He Phrenologists looato benevolence year the territory disbursed, from the
strannpou
be
impression which
made
the top of the huad.
different funds, the sum of 3Só,2l3.O0.
1). II. KESDZIE,
gers. When Judge Priolean became a exactly at
Yps, as fur from the pocket-boo.She
which is about 1100,000 more than was
resident, they were anxious to know
as possible. Up to Dato.
paid nut during the year 1897. After
his impressions of their Ajax. When
checking
over the amounts the vouchsoon
as
met,
left
as
Calbouu
first
ASD
they
PODLIC
OTA.HT
Wont Snflering of AIL
question was eagerly
ers and coupons were burned, as proCOSVEYAÍCER. tbo table, the you
hypochondriac?
a
Johnny
What's
asked, "How do
like him?"
vided by law. New Mexican.
author- Papa He's a man who suffers terCalta State Court Cniamlitloner
"Not nt all," wus the newcomer's
a OUc builnen.
things
that don't ail him.
reply. "I desire never to meet him ribly from
T Care Ceatlptle
Forever.
ii.
Hew Mexico again." This was a sad rebuff, and an San Fraucisco Examiner.
Take Vicaraia Candr Cathartic. 10a or!tc
L.r4br
If C V. C. fall to cure, drusa.
rvfaud ameer.
explanation was demanded. "I hate a
A company of men is. organizing at
men who mokes mo think so much, " S'jorro to migrate to Cuba uud raise
The beautiful snow made Its first
the judge replied. "For the last three
M. CROCKER, H. D.
hours I have been on the stretch trying tobacco there.
visit on Sunday last and wus welcomed
o follow him through heaven and
with hilarious joy by tho small boys
Brervbedy Saya Se.
earth. I feel wearied with, the effort,
and girls as a sign that Santa Clans
wonCandy
the
CaUiartlu,
inntl
OaeoareU
and I hate a man who makes me feel
niodiml dixvo.erT of Uie ace. ) eat-a- would be here pretty soon, though
my own inferiority." Pendleton was derful
and rarrtelnrif to Ibe laale, cl reirtiy they were about the only ones who
New Mexico appeased.
Exchange.
ami oiUtiy on kliliiori, liior and bowels,
clrejieiuf the entire ayet-m- ,
dintel rolda, rejoiced. It was a wild and disagree
cure liaalliolie, ferer, dabltual i'nütailoo able day and wound up with a 6uiall
Good, but Not Intended.
ami hi'intinsa. Pleoee hoy and Irr a box
r C C. C. totlar; ;o, jo. M) renu. hold aod blizzard and storm.
EGAN
Now and then a man gets off a good
The thcrmotue- M.
vraeeOj to cure by all dnrkitk
thing and does not know it An Intcr)has been ratherlow for this lime of
is noted by Sir M. Grant Duff in
the year but It Is the very finest kind
ATTORNKT AT LAW. stance
bis "Diary:"
of tonic for thin blooded people. Gal
Awarded
fog.
began
We
to talk about the
"It
Copper Companr'i
lup Gleaner.
ta
was so bad," I said, "a week or two H If best Honors World's Fair.
ilüeof rtlrer.
ago that I hear Farrar preached against
far Fifty Ceata.
ic at St. Margaret's."
Guaranteed tobaeeo habit eare, makes weak
raen abroas, bloou aura, te.dl. AU drug UM
"It was at tbut church," my friend
answered, "that a clergyman, denouncT.F.COaWAt.
Private Lindsay P. Holt, or the
ing Mr. Tuoih, the ritualist, said, 'I
Tenth Uulted States cavalry, Is rest- CONWAY & HAWKINS. tviJl.potjiame. hirrijwk, hi name Jsjn
under a death sentence, at Huntsville
They Have DlMftppeared,
0aaa.Ur. at Uw,
Atti aoT
aAlabama, the result of a recent court
was covered from head to foot
'I
c
i
IWMBIICO.
with hoi Is arid blotches. After taking
LTEClir
martial, at which it was piovco that
a few bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla
Attention fiven to all bualnea
he was guilty of murder.' It Is the
Pro!
My appetite Is
they ull disappeared.
Btraited to our are.
first death sentence passed upon an
betnow goud and I am able to sleep
man slnco the begmlog of the
enlisted
ter thaa for years. I recommend
war
Spain.
from
suffering
B00NE,
with
are
who
Hoods
to
all
JOS.
Riciieiw,
Hknhy
any
blood
disease."
mORSET AKt COUNSF.U.On.
rs1 Tebaece (hat and Saufca leer Ufa Away.
Georgetown, New Mexico.
To quit totaoco eaaily and forever, be ma
Jand
and
MADE.
rourt
MOST PERFECT
Detlo, lull of Ufe, nerve and visor, take f.o To- v.iH prnntlcn In all the
,h" territory.
Bae,
the
thut raakea weak maa
Hoods Tills r,uro sick headache, A pure Gi ar Crin of Tartar Powder. Frti
. AU drui flute, Mia or (I. Cure I uer
nrosf
o him wll reoelve
adulterant
e.ttrtiited
other
Alum
or
any
4om
Aniinortis,
h.i,lr.o.
ills
nausea, biliousness and all liver
Al
toed.
Booklet and seinplo free. Addresa
8
lterllnt Remedy Co., Chkeso or New Tom
40 YtMtt the SUnitari.
Mexico Price 25 cents.
,
T.

l.ria'aot,

The Roberts

it

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
T-.i-

Thou, seeing the
Tho Eailrond Eaters Globe
smiles on the fttcoi of his congregation,
he turned scarlet."
From the Globo Timen,
Lust Wednesday, Nov. 30, the railThe Earth's Shadow.
road came crawling down Pinal crek.
Tbo earth has a shadow, but very and
at percisely 10 o'clock tho nose of
fow ever see it, except in eclipses uf the
moon, cr else few rccogniv:o it whou tbo iron horse entered the town site
they see it Nevertheless, many of us of Gh)V.
have noticed on fine, cloudlets evenFor nearly twenty years the people
ings in summer shortly before sunset a of Gila counly had looked foward to
rosy or piuk aro on the horieou opposite that auspicious hour.
Gray haired
the sun, with n bluish gray Htiguiont men bad sunk loto the grave, vainly
under
As the oun sinks the ore risos
nutil it attains the senith and even bo.ilngiosce the sun rise on that
Thousands In money
passes it This is the shadow of the eventful day.
had been Invested In that one hope,
earth.
which had met with disappointment
Warding Off Jealouay.
disappointment.
after
Two of our
Old Gotrocks
(savafcly) What's
that) You mean to teli me that yon oldest citizens had entered the sleep
really love my daughter for herself of death but a few hours hefore, and
the nclyh of he Iron horse fell vainly
alone?
Young Hardup (tremulously)
upon their dead ears. But hope and
sir, but I think I could learn to
faith and that' invisible pluck for
you,
sir, in t time, sir. Vanity which our fiontler people aro so
rair.
held nut and triumphed.
The Firecracker.
Old frnnticrsmen to whom a railroad
The firecracker so extensively nsed by was only a boyhood reminiscence, were
Americans in celebrating Independence
there to welcome It. Little children,
day is a Chinese invention and is sup whose only impression
of the railroad
posed to nave been nsed iu China in
gained
been
had
from
picture books
prehistoria times as universally cs it is
now niicJ in the Flowery Kim, dora upon were Ibero, swarming around the rev
nearly all ceremonious occusious. Its elation with wondering eyes. People
original uso is supposed to have boon of every age and color were thero view
to frighten away evil spiiits, and in ing this mlrlacle of American progress
some parts of tho Celestial empire it is tho railroad. The old hills seemed t
still regarded at an effective weapon frown at the luvasiou of their ancient
against ghosts and hobgoblins.
seclusion, but every citizen of every
calling, and even tho tired out freight
Borne Influences.
Each one of ns is bound to make the horses seemed to welcome tho sight
little circlo in which he lives bettor with Joy.
aiid happier; each of us is bound to seo
President Garland and J. C. Hen
that ont of that small circle the widest derson the lusty foreman seemed to
good m:iy flow; each of ns may have view the splendid work wkh rare satfixed in his mind tbo thongbt tirnt ont
isfaction. II. W. Clark theconductor.
of a single household may flow inflo
coined
that ho had nn
enees which shall stimulate the whole
S.
T.
commonwealth and the wholo civilized mure deserts to conquer.
Ackels, who spurred the first Iron
world.
Dean Stanley.
horse Into tho tnwrsltc, along with
The Thrifty Shopkeepers.
Charley Rudolph bU fireman, stood
Mrs. Burgiu Friend I wonder how irim and handsome ut the throttle.
thoso little 1 cent thops ever camo to be Geo. Cunley, who run the coffec-iiill- l
invented.'
on the front car, remarked
Her Husband I suppose to use up engine
what's left of the dollar after- tho 09 cent sadly, that he would soon have to put
stores int through with
Toronto his engine In his overctrat pocket and
valk back to Gerónimo.
News.
The road Is here let ns do the rest.
Her Aira la Ufe.
"What sort of girl is she?"
The vigorous efforts, that have been
"Cb, she is a miss with a mission I" nut fourth by some of the Holbrook
"Ahl"
nollcably Messrs. Zock and
"Her mission is seeking a men with citizen",
a mansion."
Baltimore Jewish Com Barnes, to have tho Petri lied Forest
near this place us a national park is at
ment.
last bearing fruit. Mr. W. C. Barnes
Not far from the final resting place .his week received a communication
of Mr. Gladstone iu Westminster abbey from Purest Superintendent
Benedict
is tho tomb of General John Burgoyne,
who was defeated by Gates ct tho bat- a.okintr for further information as to
he unininii of land necessary for cartle of Stillwater and who surrendered
rying
on! the national park Idea,
to th-- Americans at Saratoga iu 1777.
which Mr. Barnes answered as fully as
Chalk r.a a Coal Sarer.
possible. It Is wortli while to say
To roako half a ton of coal go as 15 that one ycir ago Governor Murphy
hundredweight "placo a quantity of
In having the land around
chalk iu the grates. Unce heated this is succeeded
the forest withdrawn from entry unpractically inexhaustible from combustion and gives out great heat. Place the der the land laws and last year Govchalk at tho back of each of your fires ernor Murphy und Mr. llames called
lu nearly equal proportions with the on Commissioner Herman in Washingcoal. Full satisfaction will bo felt both ton, and had a long interview with bin)
as to the cheerfulness and as to the on the subject. It Is a matter of conwarmth of the fire, and tho srrviug gratulation that this move Is at lust
throughout the winter will be ut the
to be carried into effect. St. Johns
rate of 25 per cent. Exchango.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line
Freight aad Exprés Witter Hauled with Curs and Delivered witkDitpatcb.
Pauanger Servio Caexcallre.
First clsssitook.
Experuoctdaad CarefalDrivsrs
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases ar invited to corrtspoa
foi terms, te.
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sent over the railroads, will go
through the ranal. This w ill nwiin a
Krcat di;croae in the nistne'-- s of all
tho
roads. This
will mean fewer cnipNycs; and probably lower waes for the remaining
rUBLlSUED FIUUATTS.
otus. Thin will make a difference iu
every town on the Southern lV.eilic
from fi;tn
KJ DUM H. KKIIZIi:.
to New Orleans,
It will bo cheaper tti ship
freight from San FrancUcu to New
Sa'x'jriptioii Trices.
York by way of the canal than by ttie
i w rallroiHls
i
.ro Mttilki
It docs not follow that local
tlx Moutfcl
freights will be any cheaper. In f id
00
It may be necessary for the railroads
: Subtcrlptloa
Alwy Paytuleiu Advane. lo IniTfi'.se Ihelr freight on ail Ifi't rior
points in onier Vt p.'y expense. If
there Is uny one In tho territory of
t(l
Delkoatb FKItOUfiWN went
New Mexico who will bo helped by
"Washington last week, to be on liuiul
the Nicaragua canal t lie LnimcALdoes
trhen cougTess opened.
not know who ho is, but If there Is
a person it would bo piad to hear
such
The Liiikual Is tho, only piper In
Grant county, and otic of tho two ti from him.
the territory (hat use Mcrenthaylcr
A Washington dispatch to the New
linotypes. Cotuo In and see the new Mexican
last Monday says: Delegase
machino.
Fergiisson has arrived lice ar:d Is
Tni; Socorro ChlefUuti announces busily engaged In re drafting the bill
Itself In favor of dividing some of the to admit New Mexico to tho sisterlarger counties. Including Grant and hood of states. IIo did not get the
Socorro. The Pona Ana Republican committee on territories to report the
favorably at the last session.
print ao editorial urging the division bill
and Catron both passed the
ofDiua An County. Now If the Joseph
bill In the house when they representCity
Independent
Silver
and Enter
got
prise should happen to print similar ed the territory as delegates, andDelegascr ale.
editorials tbe Liiikuai. would expect favorable reoorts lu the
l'ctca and Hon. T. U. Caito bear that the end of the world wat. te-elect
ro;) arc both expected to arrive here
about to come.
today to lend their Influence toward
securing statehood.
It li believed
TDK Hon. Tcdro I'erea, dch'cnte
with the DcM'rats.ar.d the Rethat
elect to Congress bas gone to Wash publicans both íToikjng for statehood,
logton to lend bis aid la getting a
it can he secured. The friends of the
statehood bill through congress at the movement In the tciritory sl.ould
present session.
Catron write to senators and congressmen,
has also gon to Washington with the urging It. also write to
their friends In
same object la view. Governor CKero,
the states to do the same. Mr. For- Col. Max Frost, Col. J. S. Clark and gusson
fays he Is entirely rut of poll-tic- s
other prouinlcut New Mexicans intend
and will ereafler give all his atto make a trip to thfi capltal.city with tention
tohis mining interests iu Colothe same object In view.
rado and New Mexico.
tra'ií-coniiiirüti- il

ilei-.ni--

1

0rar....

Two rotated Q ueitlonn Answered,
What Is the uso of making a better
article than your cutnprditor If you
can not gel a better price for it?
An. As there Is no difference in
the price the public will buy only the
hotter, ro tnat white our proa is may
be smaller c.i a single sale they will be
tiiiieh greater In the aggregate.
Jlow can you get the public lo Know
yoiT make Is the besl?
If both articles arc hrougnt prom
inently before the public both are certain to be tried and the public will
very quickly use only the better one.
This explains the larje sale on
The
Cliumbcrlan's cough remedy.
people have been using It, tor years .wl
have found that It can always bo depended upon. They may occasionally
take tip Willi some fashionable novelty
pul rorlh witn rxagi.'eratea cnums,
hut are certain to return to the one
remedv that they know to bo reliable,
and for coughs and colds and croup
theiels nothing equal to Chamberlain's cough remedv. For sale by the
Eagle drug ni?rcantile company.

Congicess omet last
President McKlolcy sent

The family will be greatly
Lordsburg.
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Application for Patent

No. C53.
U. S. Land Oíllce, Las Cruce. New
Mexico, November 7, 1808.
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THE ARLIHGTOH

"M AmeriCua CM"
One of Iho handsomest pieces of color
work Issued this year. Lithographed,
with border of army and pavy emblems
enitiorsed In gold. Leave your name

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

with your druggist and ask him to
save you a copy or send 0 cents In
stamps for one to C. I. HOOD & CO..
Lowell, lias.
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Mull and Kxj'rrss Line.

N. MEX
Stage leaves SolomonvlUe Mondays, LORDSBURG,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7. a. in.,
and arrives at Durcan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Arizona & Hew Mexico Railway
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varrilng at SolomonvlUe at 0 p. m.
TIME TABLE.
This line is euuinod with eleuant
Concohd Coaches, Fine Stack, aud
Time Ta to. e
a
ooiko
carniui drivers.
Low c;:rcs for extra
Faro $.".
'?( S
NO. Í3
BOltH
t
baggage. The quickest and safest
y.
Au(f ant 15 1H08.
S ho
route to express matter to SolomonH
J
vlUe.
Noah Geek. Trop.
Mountaiu Timo.
ai thaik tiiain
Soloníonvillc, A. T.
'
No. 1
No 8
stations
To Cora l'onl Ipntlon Forovftr
l.v 9 71 7:r.0ani
Canily Catlmrtio. 10o rr Mo. Clifton
T:kc
It C C. C. fail lo cure, drucsifiis refund muuuy. North .siillutr ... " 8 B"l 7tSJnn) tl:25 a in
Puuth ffidiutf ...
7
M T:a a;m 6:.TU a m
(liithrio
Ar A hi i:ftlam 6:fl0 a ni
nullurd's Hnow Lliilmeut.
I.v
hutlirle
7:Nam 6:(ifiam
SO S:5 a m 7:16 am
This invaluable remedy is one that 'onmailo
"
47
4
8:40 a in 7:41) a m
ought to be In every household.
It Shelilim
huii'iul
Ar 3 40 0:U)ani
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia, Puiicnn
0:10 am 8:(X)am
Lv
" t 20 10:10 a m fl:ll a in
sprains, cuts bruises, burnsi fronted Hiiimnlt
ll:HI a m I' :Wi a m
Ar 1
feet and ears, sore throat and eore lTilxtiurg
chest. If you have lame back H, will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
TiiiK Taulk
K
the disease. It will Cirre still joints
aoiNo
and contracted muscles after all remNo. 13,
NOUTH
M
edies have failed. Tlioie who have
Aug. 15, 1ÜDS.
been cripples for years have used
-snow liniment and thrown away
Mountain Vime.
THAIS
TKAIN
uod
been able to walk
their crutches
NO.3
RO, 4
us well as ever. It will cure ynn. Price
12 no p m 11:11 a m
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle IxinlHliiirg
:m p m 12:06 pin
20
Suuiinlt ..
1
drug store.
!2:i'tfi p in
2:10 p
20
Duncan.. ..
2:l.'i p ni 1 I) p
iMinc.in. .. ....Ar
Ktlnmte Your Üoncll With Ciincarets.
2 "A d ni 1:31pm
T
SlH'Idim
..
....Lv
Crily Oathnnic, euro conn
Ion forever.
:U5 p m 1 :W p ni
8
Coronatlo....
10o, So. Ir C. C. C. fail, uruilvu,itt
refund nionoy. (lutuno
4
:u p m 2:0T p in
...
!):S p m :10 pm
Ar
Outhrio
Fur Over fifty Years.
p ni 2:40 p in
5
South Si.linir ...Lv
2
4:00 p m 4:10 pm
Remedy. Nnrth Biain.... ""
An Old and Well-TrieI,
4 ::ui p ni 4:40 p m
Clifton
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
Trains atop on sin. I.
been used for over Ufty years by
Sir"Train8 ru n dally except Bundayt.
millions of mothers for their children
All
Trains will reduce spoed to 10 mitra por
while teething, with perfect success.
In "York'4 Canyo-t.- "
It soothes the child, softens the gums, hour
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud Is 1 & 2 PuwiiKer Train.
tho best remedy for Diarrhu-a- .
Is
rASHKNOER nATIB.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- Clifton to North Killing
f .aot)
.".
"41 rtmith Sidiutf
gists In every part of Ihe world,
7(j
(íuthrio
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Corynudo
Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
yoik.H
" ' ri nulilim
wi
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
1,(15
" " Huncmii
other kind.
Riiiiinilt
3.10
" LordsburK
4.M
RJurataYonr IIowoU With ( ntrnrvti.
Children hctweoa five and twolve yeura of

In

They banish pain
and nroloncro life.
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No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

d

UTt

.

Cindy Ontlinritc. euro coriHtlnation f;rover.
10c, lu. II CO. C. fallj druuKiiitN refund uioney.

half prluo.
ff 1:10 p,.un1n of tiniirni.rJ carried free with
nrh full fare, ulid 60 poiiinla with euch half
YoanreluK Had t lx
fare ticket.
Hut wo will cure yeu if you will pny tin.
Jamkr Coi.ji;noeK,
Men who are Weak, Nervoui and debiliGeneral tjnperlnUindent.
tate! nurturing from NVivou
Seminal weakneaa, and all the ctlect of
early evil batnU, or Inter iiidim retiuna,
which leadlo Premature Decay, consumption or int;ini(y, aliould aend for and read
Meota served all Duy and d'A
the "book of lifr," giving purliciilara for
d hoam cure. Sent (mmled) fife, by ad Bhort Orders Bor'ed. Vou pay ouiy for wliat
you order.
resing Dr. Parker's Medical and aurgi-ca- l
inititn, 151 North Spruce St.,
COOK
GOOD
EVKKlTHINa tlfiAN
Tfnn. They (íiiaratitr1 a cure or no
pny. ThcSunday Morning.
L. I.Ol lí
ajrtj
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The adjoining claims ere on tbe north,
the Jim Crow Survey 10Í2 B aud Gold
Bug Mining Claim Survey 1012 E; ou
the southeast the Dix Mining Claim
iNJunrous
and on the southwest the
and rlou't be Importil tii'.on by buying arew Tyopa Mining Clnim (unsurveyed); on
í
noth-Itilvs
you
to do so,
edy tbiit requires
it is
nil pther sides nnsurveyed public land,
.
more than a
In the sudden na id Imperial Mining Claim being desig- -'
HtfippiiKO of tobiii'co you must hi?e some nntea. upon Ihe official plat us Survey'
KtiniulHtit, and in moduli casos, the eftec' No. 1012 A.
of the Ht.iniuliitil, be It Opium, morphine, 01
JIM CROW MINING CLAIM.
OLher opiatos, leaves a far worse huhit
. Beginning at corner No. 1, amended
Auk vour rlrutrKUt about HACO
granite stone 6xl4x,
CUHO. It Is p.lrely vegeta location corner, 21a Inches In the ground,
iuehes, set
ble. You do not have to stop 25
B, with a mound of
ustnp toliaci.-- witn 1! ALU and marked
alongside,
CUKO. It will notify you stone 2 feet base 1V4 feet high
from willed the corner to sections 7, 12,
w hen to stop nnd your desire
nnd 18 T. 17 8. Ranges 20 and -- 1
fort ncco will ceuse. Your 13,
W. bears N. 40 degrees, 41 niiunte &,
tíVüt All' will he UK free from nici.tinn us I lie (lav before j'OU took VOIir first Chew
: tobacco ba jit 9.WKMI feet dÍNtunt;
or smoke. A lion clad written guarantee to absolutely cure
Thence N. 4! degrees, 18 minutes W.
in all its forms, or money refunded. 1'rice Í1.00 per box or 3 boxes (10 dayi Vnriution 12 ilegretu, 30 mimites E.
treatment nnd pruaranteed cure,) !.". For sale by all drnirulsts or iswill be lii-- ftvt to corner No. 2, amended lonent by mull upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TVCJ UliiA b i AMI iUK cation corner, a grnnite atone 12x12x28.
liooklets and proofs free.
SAMTLEliOX.
inchen, set 21 inches in the ground and
Eureka Chemical & M'f'ii Co., La Croste, Wis.
B, with a mound of stone
marked
2 fii't base, 14 feet high alongside;
Thence 8. 41 degree, 82 luiuute W.
Office of THK PIONEKR 1'ItF.aS COMPANY. C. W, HoithiCK, 8up.
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes E. 300
. .. Wlm
I
1.. .".I
r
t
,, r
yar lmve feet to northweait. end center location coron.l rttirina tlie
!,.
u i.,i.ae.'otli''il
l.illi
My
!!
ner 0(10 feet to corner No. 3, amended,
M'trtiiai-llllt.'i-lI,. !.- , l't y .'lítill
nnv
(if Kil'HlTM lir HH ttlllH llMlllir
...... day.
.
ll,..
..,.;.. ,. .i.l .. ..
l
l.t locution eoT'ier a porphyry stone 7xx24
"N.','1ii
her
l.ul
iih
!l,'.,vt. l'tn. 'l tl.o
IIii
."
and
i iiiv,"
viii;u..i
..,.- hii'lics pet ?1 iiifl.es In the ground nnd
... : .till I H.'l- "Keeiv
(.(,
lllH'l-- l Mil'
U'lllll I,'
UIII.I.UI
1W. lit Mili!'
i r .in ii I (tin in
i.
l'-'
P., with a mouud ot stone
un liter u r:t '.i .mf
itii'i tiltt v I ("'nfi'!' i' iiti
in'
oiarl.r.1
fu,
,..
y
ttl
iii
1.
it
it
'
r t.'i- rfi'i't tii'iilll .iMi'l - )..
lint n,
high ulongside, from
2 f.S't 'se,
ti.l.M-ilt,lmiii.l
u
HiwW
I"i
l'
rMti.r
inill
m. tiwhlt
M'l'i'"'
t:.J
L'. W. H'Hioli'K
V fin a
which CoclilsjO's Head "Nose" bears
o Í rul
''un uii.t nt tiMii.citil it.
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District

Criint County, New Mexico, said claims'
l.fiurf lU'iignnted respectively by the ñelí
n !i k mid olticinl pliti
tile iu this ollice
s.H Kf.rveys Nos. WVi A, 1012 B, 1012 C,
1.11
1. 101Í E, 1012 I', 1012 5, and
Jo2 11, tu id twining clniuis being re-- 1
ctlvelv dcwr:hiil ns follows:
IMPERIAL MINING CLAIM.
Beginning nt Corner No. 1, mentleó!
I'ic.:t:t u corfiri", n grnnite stone 12xl2x
L'S tu hi h, get 21 inches in the ground und
A, with mound of stone
marked
2 feet base,
feet high alongside, from
villi h the corner to sections 7, 12, 13 aud
18, T. IT ft. Rttngi'S 20 and 21 W. which,
i
u imtlptiis stone
inehe,
in thi! (rri'tiud, with 4 notches on the!
south and 2 on the north edges, and
mound of utone 2 feet base, IVi feet.
Iii'th alongside, bears N. 45 degrees, 42
minutes hi., 031. i feet u.staut. A peak
beurs N. C'U. (lrgrees, 34 minutes E.,
CoidiiRe II end "Nose" beurs S. 19
53 minutes W.
Tiieni-- l'l degrees,
30 minutes E.
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes
E.
eaiioH,
1170 feet to
Along Enst side of
corner No. 2, amended location corner,
a granite stone 10x10x20 inches, set
20 inches in the ground and marked,
A, with a mound of stoae 71
feet bnse l',i fet hi'th alongside, froui
which a Mountain Peuk bears 8. 80 de
groes, 38 minutes W. mouth of a tunnel'
bears N. 73 degrees, 43 minutes W.
Thence S. 73 degrees, 30 minutes W.'
Variation 19 degrees 5 minutes E. 800
feet" to soulh end center location monument, 000 feet to corner No. 3, amended
loeatiiin corner, a porphyry stone 8x12.x,
24 inches', set 18 ItiPhes in the ground and;
A, with n mound ofstone
miirhed
2 feet bMte l!i feet high alongside.
Thence N. 10 degrees, 30 minutes W.'
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes E.
1170 feet to comer No. 4, amended loca-- "
tion corner, n porphyry stone 0x12x2'
inches set 20 inches in the ground ami
A with mound of stone
marked
2 feet buse
feet high alongside.
Thence N. 73 degrees, 30 minutes E.
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minute E. 3oO
feet to North end center location corner
from which Discovery tunnel 4x0x104
feet long, course E., bears S. 10 degrees
30 minutes E. 300 feet dlstaut, OC feet
to corner No. 1 and place of beginning,
contnlning 10.11 f acres and si'.tutted In
T. 17 8. It. 21 W., N. Méx. P. B. & M.
The presumed course of th! iode is
N. 10 degrees, 30 minutes W. The num-- ''
ber 6f feet claimed on the lode is 1170,
extending from the seut'ieast center location corner to the Northwest end ccn
ter location corner described in the fore-- "
going field notes.
of unid
The original notice of
Imperial Mining Chum is recorded in the
County Recorder's
Olliee of Grant,
County, New Mexico, In Book LI of
Mining Locations, .it page t!8o. The
nmended notice of Mention, of said claint
I
Office of
recorded in the Recorder
Grant Cotiuty. New Mexico, in Book,
13 of milling luxations, nt pages 'J5 and
012
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Hal-lard'- s

Quartz Milling Claims;

witniitcd is Htoeple Rock Miuing

s,

all lUe Courts of tho Territory

DUNCAN AND

CONTENTION

2--

DEMINQ, N. II.
Will prnctloo In

CONSOLIDATE

QUAUT5Í MINE, embracing IMPERIAL, JIM CHOW, GOLD KING,'
BUG,
GOLD
TUNNEL,
RED

PRINCE, THREE BROTHERS and

Hood's Sar3'.pn.rila is
America's Creitcat Msdieina
for the L'loJ and t ho
Beat thit Houcy Caa Buy.
Htncs Ttka only Hood's- -

TWENTY-ON-

A W.

KOCK DEVEiAJP-MEN- T
tbe STEEPLE
COMl'ANY, a corporatiouorgaD
ized and existing under tbe laws of tbe
state Of West Virginia, having its principal oülce at 320 Bnnsorne Street In tha
City of Sun Francisco, State of California, and acting In the matter of tbe
application for patent hereinafter named
ROBIN-BUby und through, SANFOKD
its duly authorized and appointed
attorney lu fact, whotw residence aud
postoNlce address is Steeple Kock, Grant
County, New Mexico, has filed in the
office of Register of the U. S. Land
Office ot Las Cruces, New Mexico; art
application for patent for tho JlM
CKOW-IMPEKIA- L

ReMemte

In

Dill Ballard.

and
his annual
message. He reports In It that the
United Stales has got along all 'right
With all the countries In tbe world,
except Spalu, and that this country
caused Spain more trouble than Spain
He says that
caused this country
notwithstanding the war ttio, country
Is In a very prosperous condition, and
that tbe finances of tbe country arc
all right. He makes no recommenda
tion regarding the newly acquired
colonics of the country, Baying that
action regarding tberu will await the
Hgrccmeut on the new treaty with
Spain, and In the meantime they are
being well governed, by the military
authorities. He gays'th.it as soon as
we are in full possession of Cuba it
will be our duty to g'.te aid BDd direc
tion to lis people enabling them to
form a government for themselves.
He urges the building of tho Nica
ragua canal, and recommends that tbe
standing army of tbe United States be
increased to 100,000 men. He calls
tho attention of congress to several
changes that are needed In existing
laws.

i:

1.

till

Phtlrnhprhlltl's r.i'titir. phnlfirtV nnrl
diarrhoea remedy can always be. de
pended upon ano is picnimi ami sa'e
to take. Sold bv the Eul'Ic druir mer
cantile company.

Monday

TriEnE is a great cícal of talk about
tbe Nicaragua canal, and au earnest
effort will be made to get the bill
providing for Its construction through
this session of congress. Those who
are enthiiBisatlc In Its behalf claim
that It Is areatlv to the Interest of the
United States to have the canal built
at tbe earliest possible moment. This
if rather a broad" statrtneot, for there
are laree sections of the United Stales
that have no Interest fa the canal, one
way or another, there isa large section
which the canal will seriously hurt.
West of tho Mississippi there Is hardly
any one who will be benefited by tbe
canal, except tbe wine makers and
wbeat growers of California, and
a few people In the coast states
who import heavy freight from the
eastern states. To every oiie who Is
Interested In any of tho trans-connental railroads In any manner, no
tu iter whether as a stockholder, an
employe or who has any patronage
from employes, the canal will be a
nosltlve Injury. A great deal of tbe
freight that now passes over the roads
wl'.l fji bv wnt'T, l.o!ti from the ra-- t
Au rm runnii
iio'l from the west.
ani.iunt of freight that Is shipped
Philippines' mil from
tr..iu Asia.
'íi.mali t,. Pacific a I p'ifis and then

f!TTRT?

lHWlt

pM

letter from an Ariz man who expects Tulloch and has moved bis family
lo have something to say regarding from Lordiburg lo Tulloch's ranch,
the making of laws next month by tbe which Is on the road to Silver Cilv.

Arizona legislature, asking for Information regarding the peddlers' licence
In New Mexico. He wants to guard
the Women of Arizona, as ho Intimates In the following language: "It
is hoped lhat'our next Irglslaturs will
pass a license law which will deter
this gang of fakirs from their too frequent raids on the unsuspecting bouse
wife, who, as a rule, baa a weakness
for ribbons, laces, etc." The Liiikual
wrote him that tbe New Mexico legislature was so anxious to have the
wants of the ladles of this territory
satisfied that It paid peddlers two
hundred and fifty dollar each per
year to travelthrough tbe outlying
settlements and rupply the taouswlvcs
with what they needed to the line of
laces, ribbons, etc.
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9' ) foot to south east center end
prcserilied
v monument, 5S7.5 fret to córner time
ter of the V.
"" plnce ot
lo-e-ft

I

,K'nins;, containing

-

Bores, situated in Township 17 8.
limine 21 Went OinBurveyed).

Cruces, New
barred.

by law, with the RegisOffice at Las
Mexico, they will be
S. Land

EMIL SOLIGNAO,
LORDSIiUKQ, DEC. 9, 1803
The presumed course of ti? lode is
Register.
orthwwt ntid outhenot. The number of
feet claimed on the lode 81W.8, extending
FOR
from the south end renter monument to NOTICE OF APPLICATION
A. F. Brown, tbo California powder
the north nd center monument dewan, was la the city this week.
PATENT
scribed in the foregoing field note.
No. t!02.
Mr. J. r. Ownty U quite sick this
The ordinal notice of locution of wild U. S. Land Office, Las Cruces,
New

New Year' Gift Minnie Claim Is recorded In the Reeonler'a Office of Grant
County, New Mexico, in Hook 14 of Mining Locations, nt imrca 3M and 3X2.
The amended notice of location of said
claim in recorded In the
Ofllce
vf Grant County, New Mexico, in Hook
17 of Mining locutions at page 279.
The adjoining claims nre-- on
the
North the Florence (iiiixurveyod); on the
Northwest the Estrella (unsurreyed);
and on the southeast the Jiimuo I ule
Survey 1013 B, said New Year's Gift
Mining claim being designated upon the
oiiicmi pin r as survey No 1013 A
J UMBO MINING CLAIM.
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended location corner, which is nlso corner No.
1 of Survey 1013 A New Yenr's Gift
Miulni? Claim-- n porphyry stone 1010
--4. niches, 18 inches in the ground chis-lle- d
11, from which U. 8. Mineral Monument No. 1 previously de-irihed bears N. 75 degrees, 10 minutes
Vj. 10,201 feet distant.
Thence 8. 27 degrees, 85 minutes E.
t
variation 12 degrees, .05 minutes 15.
Alongside of mountain 1333.2 feet to corner No. 2, nniended location corner, a
'ilur.rtzUe stone C.10x"lj inches set 20
inches la the ground and marked
Jt, with a tnonnd of tone 2 feet linse
lMi íeet high alongside, from which highest point of bluff bears N. 8 degrees, 23
tillantes E. and n penk bears S. 00 degrees, 18 minutes XV.
Thence S. 67 dVgrct-H- ?!) minutes W.
Variation 18 degrees, 35 minutes E.
t07 feet to ronth enst end center location comet 588 feet to corner No. 3,
kmended location cortier, a Qtinrtzitc
13
rock In Jdace In gulch marked
n with mound of Rtone 2 feet bnse, 1V4
feet high nlongsldv.
Thence N. 27 degrees, 34 minutes W.
variation 13 degrees, DO minutes E.
1333.3 feet to comer No. 4, also corner
No. 4 Survey 1013 A, New Year's Gift
JMinlng Claim, It porphyry stone Cxl2x
ÜS incites set 20 inches in the ground
B.
chiseJed thereon
Thence N. 57 degrees, 3(! minute E.
Variation 12 decrees, 40 minutes E.
hlong southeasterly end line of New
Year's Gift Mining Claim Survey 1013
A, 2S3.5 feet to northeast cud center location corner, 5S7.5 feet to corner No.
1. place of beginning, containing 17.02Í
ncres, situated In Township 17 S. II.
21 W. Uusurveyed.
The presumed course of the lode ia N.
7 degrees, 35 minutes Went. The number of feet claimed on the lode Is 1333.2,
extending from the southeast cud center
location corner to the northeast end ceng
ter location corner, described in the
field notes.
The original notice of location of said
Tumbo Mining Claim Is recorded In the
llecordcr's office of Grant County, New
Mexico, in Book 14 of Mining locations,
lit page 373.
The amended notice of location of said
Tumbo Mining Claim is recorded in the
Jtccorder'B Oltiee of Grant County, New
Mexico, in Book 17 of Mining locations
tit pages 27S and 270.
the
The ndjoiriing claims are-- on
northwest the New Yenr's Gift Survey
1013 A, on the southeast the Gerónimo
Survey No. 11)13 C; en all other sides
imocciipicd public lands,, paid Jumbo
Mining Claim being designated upon the
btUcial plut as Survey 1013 B.
GERONIMO MININO CLAIM.
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended location corner which is aIo corner No. 2
fef Survey 1013 B Jumlio Mining Claim,
n qiiurtzitc stone 0x10x20 inches set 20
inches in the ground chiseled thereon
C, from which U. 8- - Mineral
Monument No. 1 bears N. b7 degrees,
41 minutes E. 0000 feet distant.
Thence S. 32 degrees, 24 minutes E.
E.
Variation 13 degrees, 35 miuutes lo1401.4 feet to corner No. 2, amended
cation corner n porphyry stone 8x12x27
luches set 20 Inches in the ground and
C, with a mound of stone
marked
' feet base 1 feet high nlongside.
S. 07 degrees, 3(1 minutes W.
. Thence
Variation 12 degrees, 40 minutes E.
280 feet to Southeast end center location corner 5S8.2 feet to corner No. 3,
nmeuded location corner, o porphyry
tone 7x0x24 Inches, set IS inches In
C, from
the ground marked
which top of Itound Mountuiu bears 8.
Cochise's
40 degrees, 39 minutes E. and
Head "Nose" bears 8. 13 degrevs, 30
minutes XV.
Tlieuee N. 32 degrees, 24 minutes W.
Variation 12 degrees, 35 minutes E.
nlong south side of ridge 1401.5 feet to.
corner No. 4, auiendi'd location corner,
jvhieh is nlso corner No. 3 Survey 1013
ji Jumbo Mining Claim, ouartzite rock
in place In Gulch chiseled thereon
C, a mound of stone alongside.
Thence N. 57 degrees, 3d minutes E.
Variation 13 degrees, 00 minutes E.
201 feet to northwest end center location corner 88 feet to corner No. 1.
place of beginning, containing 20.130
eres, situated in Township 17 S. Range
21 W, t'nsurveyed.
The presumed course of the lode Is X.
The num&2 degrees, 24 minutes XV.
ber of feet on the lode is 1401.4 feet extending from the south east end center
end
location corner to the northwest
center location corner, deribed in the
foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of said
Ócronimo Mining Cluiin Is recorded In
the Recorder's Ofllce of Grunt County,
New Mexico, In Book 14 of Mining
t pages 41 and 410. The
amended notice of location of said (Jerónimo mining claim Is recorded In the
Recorder's Office of Grant County, New
Mexico, In Book 17 of Mining
at pages 277 and 278.
the
The adjoining claims nre-- on
northwest the Jumbo Survey 1013 B; ou
the southeast the Furnace (unsurveyed);
on all other sides unoccupied public
lands, said Gerónimo Mining Cluiin being
offlciul plat as Surdesignated upon
vey 1013 O. .
Any and all persons claiming adversely the mining grounA, veins, lodes, prem
uramwu,
ises cr any portion mereoi
surveyed, plotted and applied for nre
hereby notified that unless their adverse
claims aro filed aa according to law and
the regulations thereunder within the
pi

,

.

x3-10-
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013

013

week.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Mrs. Fletcher Geo, formerly Miss
the Kl'EEPLI'J ROCK
DEVELOP Wlllctt McWhlrt, has been vWtlcg In
MENT COMPANY, a, corporation or
ganired and existing under the laws of the city this week.
Sati ford Robinson, agent of the
the State of West Virginia, having its
pnncinl office at 320 Sansonie Street in Stceplcroik development company,
the City of San Francisco, State of Cal expects to leave fur New York next
ifornia, and acting in the matter of the
application for patent hereinafter named week.
by and through
Cwurt adjourned last Saturday nnd
SANFOUO
ROBIN
SON, Its duly authorized and Appointed M.Q. Hardin who had been serving
attorney in fact, whose residence and his
country as a Juror, has returned
post office address h Steeple Iwx-k- ,
Grant County, New Mexico, has filed home.
in the office of Register of the U. 8,
The trains from the cast have been
Land Office nt Las Cruces,, New Mex late several tl.ucs this week, caused,
ico, an application for patent for the
probably by the wreck of the Sunset
BILLA LI QUARTZ MINING CLAIM
situated in Steeple Rock Mining District, Limited.
Grant County, New Mexico, said claim
For the last two days we have been
being designated by the field notes and havitiK rainy
weather, some of the real
official plat on file) in this office as Sur
rey No. 1021, said mining claim being old fashioned kind,: cold and; dls
agreeable.
described as follows:
Beginning at cor. No. 1, amended lo- Mrs. E. 0. Simpson, mother of The.
cutiou corner, a quurtzitc stone (1x20x28 Simpson,
the well known Arizona &
20
in
ground
inches set
inches
markthe
ed
with a niouud of stone 2 feet Neiw Mnxlco engineer, Is visiting nt
base lMe feet high alongside, from which M. W. McOrath's.
the i sec. cor. on south boundary of
Guy I Hull, who was expected back
section 20, T. 1(1 S. R. 21 XV. Inars 8. frotu his
California trip last Fridsy,
0 degrees, .05 minutes E. 552.7 feet distant, an oak tree 4 inches in diameter did not get here until Wednesday.
blazed nnd marked B. T.
bears lie had to stop over a day or so in Los
N. 43 degrees, 55 minutes E. 45.5 feet Angeles
Tucson.
distant.
1Mb
the
& Lealiv mercan- Hoberts
Thence N. 27 degrees, 57 minutes W.
variation 12 degrees, 35 minutes E. illo company and the Eagle drucr mer
cantile company have laid In a larye
330.4 feet to cor. No. 2, amended location comer, n jmst 3x4 inches xfl feet supply of handsome calendars to be
long, set 18 inchcj In the ground, wilh used In tellitiff whatday
It Uucxtyear,
mound of rocks, post marked
likewise for advertising
purposes.
from which a cedar stump 2 feet In diiou now know where to get a calen
ameter blazed and marked B. T.
dar, so do not como to the pustofflce
bears East 10.5 feet distant.
Thence N. 47 degrees, 27 minutes 'W. for one.
variation 12 degrees, 30
E.
Last Saturday night a hobo Mexican
t
020
to corner No. 3 nniended locachiseled on quurtzitc was getting off a moving freight car
tion corner
ridge. lick in place 2 feet above at San Simon and slipped nnd fell
ground on west side with mound of stone with one hand on the tall. Asa result
2 feet base Hi feet high nlongside.
his hand was badly mangled. Ho was-Thence N. 30 degrees, 20 minutes E. brought
to Lordsburg,! where Dr.
variation 12 degrees, 30 minutes E.
Crocker amputated the hand.
He
110.7 feet to N. XV. end center of location nionumcut on top of ridge or dyke, claimed to have re!atlve9 In Juarez
400.5 feet to cor. No. 4 umended locaand so was shipped down there.
tion corner which is also corner No. 4
The Uncle Tom's Cabin presented
of Survey 515 Norman Lode, which is a
porphyry stone 4x14x2(1 inches act in the last Friday night was largely enjoyed
ground and marked
chiseled there- by the young folks who never have
on
mound of Btone 2 feet bnse had an opportunity of witnessing such
and lVn feet high alongside. A cedar in entertainment.
The play was
tree 2 feet In diameter blazed and presented
under
one i.f
difficulties,
T.
B.
B.
and
T.
marked
bears N.. 05 degrees, 45 minutes E. which was the absence of scenery nt
the hall. All things considered, bow- 35.5 feet distant U. 8. Mineral Monument No. 2 bears N. 4(1 degrees, .00 min- ever, the play ivas well presented.
utes XV. 710.5 feet distant.
Monday a carload of wine got mixed
Thence S. 47 degrees, 20 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees, 35 minutes E. up with a switch In the yard here and
1225.4 feet to corner No. 5. Amended lo- was turned over. Several of the bar
chiseled ou por- rels of wine were broken open, but
cation corner
phyry ledge rocían place ti feet above unfortunately for the men who had
round a mound of stone 2 feet base 1V4 the work of cleaning up
the wreck
feet high alongside. A black oak tree :;ohe
of the wine was saved. Furtun- 0 inches in diameter blazed and marked
bears N. 07 dogreen, 17 itcly the accident occurred at a polul
B. T.
minutes E. 51 feet distant.
where there were plenty tf side trucks
Thence S. 30 degrees, 20 minutes W.
nd tr lii1; w;i3 uot delayed a
E.
45
degrees
minutes
variation 12
The Southern Pacific company has
loca
center
end
300 feet to South t:it
f
tion monument C03.4 feet to corner No. named the station three aud
1 the
place of beginning, containing miles east of town, inhere is located
11.507 ncres of land, situated In S.
the new well, East Lordsburg. Thus
Sec. 2(5 T. 10 S. R. 21 West.
will be seen lh.it ,we aro assuming
The presumed course of ths lode is it
Northwest mid Southeast. The number (iietropolltian aira, including suberbs.
park will bo laid out at Eait Lords
of feet claimed ou the lode is 1225.4 feet
extending; from the North West end burg. and next summer the- Southern
center location monument to the South PueiUc.will ruuspecial excursion trains
!S:int end center location monument de
to the park.
Two of the features
scribed in the foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of said of ihe park will be a large dance hall
Billuli Mining Claim is recorded In the and plenty of Ave cent beer.
Recorder's Office of Grant County, New
There has been a good deal of small
Mexico, in Book 13 of Mining locations pox tu E! Taso during the past few
nt pages 187 nnd 1S8.
weeks, so much of It that the pest
The first amended notice of location of
has beeu crowded and the
said claim is recorded in the Recorder's douse
Office of Grunt County, New Mexico, authorities have had tobuild a new
in Book 13 ot Mining locations at page one.
The doctors and the board of
Mexico,
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A second umended notice of location
of said claim is recorded iu the Recorder's Office of Grant County, New Mex
ico, in Book 17 of Mining locutions at
pages 284 and 2S5.
the
The adjoining claims' are-- on
North unoccupied public land; on the
south the Tougliuut and Sunnyside (un
surveyed); on the eust the Missing Link
(unsurveyed) and on the we.t the Norman, Survey No. 515, said Billuli Mining Claim being designated upon the offi
cial plat as Mineral Survey No. 104.
Any and ull persons claiming adversely
the mining ground, vein, lode, premises
or any part thereof so described, surveyed, platted and applied for are hereby notified that unless their adverse
claims are filed as according to law and
the regulations thereunder within the
time prescribed by law, with the Register of the IT. 8. Land Office nt Las Cru
ces In the Territory of New Mexico, tbej
will be. barred.
EMIL SOLIONAC,
Register.
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I'liH following

dispatch fiom Phoenix gives the role in Ariiona for delegate:
Official returns have been received
by tho Territorial Secretary ou the
vote for Delegate to Conrjrcss from
clhtoutoC the twelve enmities it
tho Territory. These are PI ma' Pi nal,
Yuma, Navajo, Coconino, Yavapai,
Cochise, and Graham.
It Is known
from other sources concerting the
official vote given by the remaining
four counties. It can, therefore, be
ad
authoritatively slated th:it Wilson's
majority over Drodle will le827. Wil
son carried five counties by the follow
ing majorities:
Graham; 330; Gila;
2i)l: Mohave, 30fi; Cochise, 03: Yavapai,
315; total of majorities, ll'Jo.
Col.
Brodie carried seven counties by the
following majorities: Pinal, 14; Mari
copa, 72: Apache, 44; Navajo, 53: Coconino, 1M; Yuma, f?4; Pima, 77; total
of majorities 458.
The Sunset Limited commenced
operations for the season last week,
and '.his necessitated the Iss'ilng of a
new time table. There was nochangc
In the east bound passenger train, but
the west bound train gets hero fifteen
minutes earlier, arriving nt 8:23 p. m..
Icxvil tlmt?. The wesi; bound Sunset,
s,
which comes from New
arrives here on Wednesdays and Satur
days at 1:11 a. m., and the cast bound
arrives hcie on Mondays aud Thursdays at 12:20, p. m. The west bound
Pacific coast limited, which comes'
from Chicago, and travels over the
Texas & Pad He arrives here on Mon
days and Thursdays at
p, iu. and
the east bound arrives hero AVerlnes-dav- s
aud Saturdays at 10:05 a. m.
I'he above belngoraclflü linio. The
lir.it west bound Sunset went Into the
ditch at Jennings, Louisiana, caused
by a defective rail. The engineer and
tli'i'tnan wero seriously iiurt, and in
spector of air brakes Cux, Qho wtig
riding an tho engine was killed
Nena of the passengers were hurt.
Tho program for tho thirteenth
iirin nul meeting of the New Mexico
educational ussveation has leen Issued. The meeting will be held io
ihe assembly room of the Normal
School at Lus Vegas, on December
27th, 2Sth, and 2Jth. The program is
an interesting one, and those who attend the meetings will derive much
good from the papers which will be
preseuted.
The Satitu Fe railroad
offers a half faro rale to all who attend. The educational ussocalion Is
composed of
aehers of the territory
and those who are directly interested
in tho education of.the youth of the
territory. Its presldeot Is C. M. Light
health have'at last taken the matter of theiSllver City odrunl school,
MU8 üEmma Marblo
In band and propose to tamp out tl e secretary,
f
disease, At a meeting of the doctors Lordsburg.
the other duy it was admitted to be
Mr. C. E. Mills, who was
r
a disgrace to the city to have any
of tho Detroit copper comsmll pox within IW Titults. It was pany's affairs at Morencl, when the
tho carelessness of the authorities war broke out, and who tave up that
that let it get such a start.
position, which paid him several
The territorial board of equalization thousand dollars per year to J iin the
tried to tax the Atlantic & Pacific im- Hough Riders, ou a stipend of $13 per
provements separately frotu tho right mouth, has returned,
lie went to
of way. Tho railroad company did Cuba wilh the Uough Riders, aud took
not like to be taxed that way. In part iu all the .battles that this imdeed, it is intimated, that the com mortal regiment participated
In.
pany does oot liko to bo taxed in any After being mustered out lie reported
way. It took the matter Into the again to the Detroit copper company
courts and Mo'iday the supreme court and was Immediately installed In bis
of tho United States decided that the old position as manager.
During his
company was right and the board of absence Mr. Walter Douq'as, sort of
equalization was wrong. It is prob Professor Douglass, managed the
able that the board will try some affairs of the Detroit company.
other scheme to get the road to pay
Robert and John Powers, George
taxes.
Trimble
and John Weir,- all employes
Last week a Mexican ñamo Creyen of
the Southern Paciilu, have
do Valerio came Into El Paso carrying
fiom James Sterling lot four
a load of buckshot. He said that he
in block three aud the house tin it.
with some other Mexicans were travelThis pluce is near the new Ch.-.- St,
ling afoot towards El Paso, along the
McCabé house. The bofn intend to
Southern Pacific track and camped ruu a
bachelor ball for their
near Caiubrey, bulldinr a Orej that in
Jack Weir tiled to make a
the mornlog the section boss cime out
wilh his partners by which the
deal
of the bouse and ordered them to
bouse should go to the Qist one of the
leave tho fire, as they did not ro fast
wh fot married, but the
enough to suit him he hurried them puriucrs
boys would uot stand It.
They
tbc
gun
a
with shot
and he received most
a girl hid out unci
tbougn
Jack
had
of tho Jhot.
The passenger train
picked him up and took him t i El was trying to bunco iboiil.
Paso, 'Ltr he was turned over to the
The Liiikhal appears as a t it pa.re.
Mexican cot b"l. Cambrey is In Dona paper this week, caused by a srer.l deAna county, and Deputy Sheriff Will mand ou its advertising coIiiukis,
lams went up there, arrested the sec- owing to the demands made b the
tion boss and took him to Las Ci
Stttplerock development cuinj.-i'ij- ,
Woid from Cambrey says Foreman which is applying fur patents m ;, iaii
McMlllen was Justified In shooting tho number of its mines iu the Sietpiu
Meileao, it bíluií aeaseofstlfdefeuce. Rock mining district.
Orl-an-
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of Tartar Powder. Prei
5om Ammonia, Alum or any other iJulttrant
A purs Crape Cream

40 Years the Standard.

"

the house," writes Mrs. Mnttie Rcruefcs, 0f
Allen's Creek, AmUcM Co., Vs. " Wns reduced
toa mere skeleton. I was never free from pain
it the back end head and could not sleep at
night. I bouirlit three bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Knvnrite Prescription and 'Golden Medical
Iwovinliof 'Plea-am- t
Pellets.' Alter
inking thrse nix weeks I fill like a new person;
slept well and mined in flesh. I am doing all
my own homework and we have nine la the
family."
A man or woman who ucirlectii
r. Cp
constipation sutlers from slow
poHoninrr.
Dr. l ierce'a rieasant
t'A
V
Pellets coro constiDation.
One
little "Pellet" is n irentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.
All medicine dealers sell them.
No other pilla are "just as good."

William Walters, belter known as
Ilroncbo Dill, who met up with Geo.
Scarborough and J. D. Milton at
Ilainpsou's raoc'a a few months ago,
and received one of Scarborough's
bullets In his shoulder, from the effect
of which It was expected ho would die,
has recovered sufllciently to bo tried
for murder. IIo has been in the
at Santa Fe ever sinco he
was captured for tho double purpose
of keeping him safe and nursing his
wound. The surgeons took several
Inc.
cf bone from bis upper rlgbt
driu, so the arm is entirely useless, and
ho bas to carry
in a sling.
Last
week Deputy Sheriff Cipriano Baca
took him from tho penitentiary to
Socorro, where he will be tried at the
present term of court, ; hlch opened
Monday, for the uiurdci of the deputy
shetI!T and Indian, whom he killed in
Socorro county, while tby were trying
to capture him for robbing a Santa Fe
train. It Is probable that Mr. B. 1)111
only lécoveied fiuia his wound to be
hutiH, a dea'h more satisfactory, to
the people.
New Mexico has a law proliibit't'g
trapping of quail at any time. In a
couple of precincts over on tho Rlrj
Grant! o the rjiláil arso numerous that
they cause great damage to the farmers,! and Governor Otero has suspended the action of the law in those
precincts forlho benefit of the farmers. In product eight, this county,
tho Lower Gila precinct, the farmers
are having tho same; trouble with
quail, aud a petition Is being prepared
asking Governor Otero to suspend the
law in that precinct.
Ed Ely Is enjoying a lay off and bas
gone down to Doming to fret acquainted with that nfew suri of his.
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Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

mart n.KCTRÍcAL knkrgt.
Gives more satisfactory resulta lti
Reductfon Works than any Chemicals
In the market.
A Ions froUftit haul anvod to
In both tcrtitrxlca.

tho connumera

Trices in competition
Eastern Markets.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

It Is A Fact
THAT
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FROM
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is The Very Best!

f. iiiiriuonTON,
O o u ml

Al'nt.

QW.;J. HXAt'tf,
O. P. Agont, Topoka.
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First National Bank
OF XL PASO, TIXAS,

At tho cloae of buBlncaa on

SEPTEMBER,

20 1898.

Iteaoareca.
1umn and discounts
Overdraft", accurvd and .

tt21.410.7S
S.1U.M

uiiHt'oured
8. Honda to eooure cir-
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culation

Bociu-ltlca-

In

ALTAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and fcollcitor,
All buslnoss will receive prompt attonllou
Ofllce: ltoomsSand i EhcpburdSHulMIng
DuHurd'fctreot.
-

SILVER CITV

NEW MEXICO

E. E. BUR LIN GAME'S
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CHEMICAL
T LABORATORY
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ion fund with I!.
8. Treasurer 6 per oel.t
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Dr. Killg, Specialist
KllKUDKKTHL BLK.
floum a a. iu. to t p. m.
Night boom: T toi.
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COBRICT

Nomry Publle, Kl l'aso f .o,. Teiaa.
I.U't: JOHIIUA H. ItKVNOLllB.
M. W. Kl.OCHNOV,
J. F. Williams.
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TOM TONG

nib

oru, ard poaltlvaly palalvaa, A luaraatavfl
cure for tai-- cae accented for treatment.
DDI
WATT niCCACCQ
I 111 I n I L
Dablllty
UIOLnOLd
(
HI

n.,,

NNAIl'KAI. Ill 'II a KUKS, OOMORHHOKa
f.l.KI'T
CATARRH, Kldnay n4 UnlWCPIIDC
it V L LfUnL
nary Troublaa, Ul.rlna Ul
altliout knl'a, Corofula, Ecia
PiteaUhu.n..iU
.... I kmni
U.intur.
R IT P Korf nil, um Vila naaoa any abovt
W
i M I I L. durum-Catea iruaied by mail
Addrtaa, I Hi. U1MU h CO., tl faao, Taaoa
VAHK-OFI.-

'.

1K r.i. rAmv
ciWñTt
eiuthler of tho above

mimed bank, do solemnly swear that the
alHive stHlullienl IS true IO me near oi uijr
U. 8. Stewart,
knowledge and lwllef.
Caxhlur.
Subscribed and sworn to before tue this
S8th duy of Duptuinbur lMiH.
Hll'HAItn F. ItltlUlFB.
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the chest when a person Banking- hmiBO, furniture
and tintures
has a cold Indicate a tendency toward
real eatato and
pneumonia. A piece of flannel dam- Other
niortKuicoa ownon.
pened with Chamberlain's pain balm
ue from other National
te,mM
and bound on to tho pliest over the Hunks
'
from Btato Hunks
seat of pain wiU'prnmptly 'relievo the Due
i.oio.h
Hankers
and
pain and prevcut the threatened at- Duo
from approved rv loa.JJI.tSJ
Rfirva aconta
tack of pneumonia. This same treatand other cosh
ment will cure a lame back in a few Checks
c.r,v.i
Items
lU.7dU.U0
hours, Sold by the Eagle drug merlilla of other Hanks
'motional
cantile company.
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Total
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Total majoriiy for Pedro Pen a
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an 'a ear,

ana wñen that tune cornea
it U a woroan'a duty to
think twice before he
answei. She ahonld
think once for hervlf,
and once for the man wlm
haa chosen her for bit life companion.
If ihe is Buffering from á torturing,
weakness or disease o prevalent wilh
her ncx, the hn no riuht to answer " Vea "
until her health ia restored. If ahe does,
she will he wretched and ill herself and her
home will be an unhappy one. Pr. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription is a scientific remedy
thit curca all weakness, linease, disorder
and deranpement of the delicate and
feminine orjrana. It ia not a " cure-allbut a medicine devised to correct this
one class of disorders and no other. It
has accomplished Its purpose In tena of
thousands of cases, as is shown by tens of
thousands of testimonials of the (rrateful
patients themselves. It imparts vior and
virility to the entire womanly organism,
and is the best of all nerve tonic and restoratives. It fits for wifehood and motherhood. It transforms weak, nervous, despondent Invalids into hcalrky, happy
women.
I wb so wenk I eonld scarcely walk about
drair-plti-

4'Jf)
11.VI
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Last Friday Governor Otero and
Secretary Wallace nudo tbo ofilclvl
canvass of the voto of the territory
for delegate with the following result:
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Kvervihinif neat und clean'.
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INCOMPLETENESS.

fuce of the ynrd. This ni'i.io had rot
died awny before there aroao the long
wall of the overtures to cut Lattlu
"
wow wow I"
fitSoftly and tnrtiously the footsteps
Fuller, b) tier, dwcper Ihun ltt own.
crossed tho room pnin. Agafn a bottlo
fftprlna'x rrnl K.ory rtv. rH no In th meaning, ' broke and scattered. Again rose tho
lue hotira,
of
Ornrinnn houfth l!
Wail of war.
Pnt U liUWU n In her n''i r lonnli.tf
Them was nothing cnutious aliont the
To hit inmiiwr d richer wtnlih of flcwera.
footsteps this time. Instead of tho clink
the ml"fii fmiowiowl
Dnwn
fntr
of bottles heavy hoot soles clnttired toIn'odny, wl.lrh IUmkIh iht world wiib light. gether. The timo consumed in j;athor-in- g
holy
Twili 'Iil'i ii!itry
wi
ammunition indicated flint an arm
Jui i'eaiirtw It ctitla in atarry ntttlit.
was being collected.
ful
Cli'lü! oil'i wtmIWh rmnnaHmn nrnif-- borrow
Swat bnng hi IT swnt boom!
Ft i in mnln thxt In n finoil futurt- lica,
wiokokl" yowlod a victim.
An enuel KnnefM, veiled now by lifo'a
"Thank the Lord ("'shouted the Hon.
Littw our Iwarta to m;u:a beloved ryL
"Whonpl"
Mr.
15K)iii
slam smash slap biff I
Jtily
when It pnircrduth
Life
"There, by damn I" they beard Mr.
Tnw:f'l n iruer, d(Tvr Hfu nlmvc.
Hmnnn lovo n nwevtcit wl.tti It trwleth
McShauo mutter. The silence of SunTo a more divina and perfect love.
day inoruiiifs settled down aguiu.
Tho lilnekstoncs slept righleoitidy Inlxnrn the inrwii-r- of proirrewioii duly.
lo nut csll curb glorluu chnnge tlemy.
to daylight, bnt not so lute aa they bad
truly
our
only
hold
trmttutM
But knrr we
At abont tho time folks up
Intended.
When It scenm aa lí ihcy pruaard away.
tho Mate go ont to feed tho stock before
Nor dnre to blainaUod'e Rlfta for Incomplete
prernring for church thero came a rapping nt their bedroom door.
Hi
Tliry
roll
beanty
lliefr
In that wntit
"Hill! iray, Bill!" sluI n worried
Tow a i I mruo Infinite depth cf Uno and sweet- voice.
Bear in a onward man's rrlurtnnt noul.
" WaKscrinot?" arkrd Mr. Elrckptono.
Adi initio A. I rocler.
"Did yon ic.ud anybody into uiy
room to tnko my rhots oat to clean
OF CATS.
them?" nskrd Mr. McShnue.
"No," rerpondod Mr. Elact'tone.
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"They'ro pono, thut's all," was tho
melancholy nurver. "Irnt tlu in in tbo
clore t v:hen I wttit to bed the cno thiit rjaa th Z Stamp
a J. U. ZE1IXN
knows!"
so that
tho rrsRnzine, you kui-"The rots?" Inquired Mr. Blackstone, inn't
cf bnttlo I wouldn't
iu
tbo
excitement
"The durnedcats!" rejoined his wife, r;et mixed cp cud threw thin;, and now
with vindictive emphasis.
'
they're po::o. "
"I'll tell Lim about the cata lien I
out cf bed
Lh.ckstono rlir-pcPi "B" a
vrite," said Mr. riuctstouo. lie did. andMrs.gingerly
opeucd tho door of tho
Here li the letter:
nai'U'W (lorct that counccled tho two

Dr.AK r.EOti.ra Of roars wo Trent yon to
romo, and of course Inore In J'li'nt of rouiu,
thnach it fcn't Die bout kind of room, the good
rifo frare. Yea must know onr tint la on nar-roentl Urns: ra the lano Itiwitn your own
irten.lein find t where you Ijoufo jonr rows.
Onr gucut chamber la tito Inst room of all at
the rear. It I tho uigftcut nnd tlin llk'htot, but
we den't uso it to eleep in lioonnse of tho cu'a.
The International cat dnelinsl ground for tho
boron a h of i'nnhatton launder t no induwe.
Why i'.co'l wo kill 'emf V.hrn one dic-s- , rU
eo'nc and lwitl hi death. Ho e cmciintcd
tho room fur nlirlit una aud liro In the ( lace
tho hüidloid rnlla tho gurut rhnmlrr. Thrro
ifU't tin:o tjrftre yen cowo to talie tho
down and trolifxieo them. It tnkus tt-duya In Co that. Including the timo apent in

Time
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

CiTY. CHICAGO. RT. LOVIS.NKW VOUK
and WASIIINdTON.
Favorite Una to
the north, car t and southeast. l'l'I.L-AN
IIUFFET 8LEEPINO
CAItP and solid trains
from I'.l Paso to
Dalian, Fort Worth. New Orleans, Mcmpbla
and St. Loula.

should not be rw:ardod aa a trlfllnf ailment
in rat, naturedoniandatlienlmoatri-aularltthla
of the bowela, and any deviation from dan-it
way onn to aerlou
demand pavea the
Impura
i. nnfiA n n.fru.rv remove
eat
It
aa
t"
li
bowela
from
the
aocnmulatlona
or alnep, and no health can be axpoc.Ua wnere
a ooatlva bablt of body provaiut.
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"Thero's only cno reason I bnto to
havo uliil conif," niel Air. Uackstouo.
"Only one, aud that's enough, goodness

Short Mno to NEW ORLKANÍ. KANSAS

SAD BRÜATHI
conv
Nothing la ao onploaaant, nothlnic so every
tiad
aa
hraili; and in nearly
a
Dion
from the atoinati. and ce.il !
.u.itminoi
Hlmmona
..uiiv rHirreclad if vou will take ao
' not dinordar. Itaurawill
llvcr Regulator.
r..i-- thla rniiitl.lTe
alto improve your appatlle, ouuaplexloa and
t anorai aeaiiu.
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pnt them la hern, " rho raid,
LOS ANiETjKS COOrC.
peering in thodurknecs, "thty certainly
Geu.d meals 25 and 35 cents.
GI.OCI No 4. Four co;per cluin-t- ; cailer.ate tie; dea iar;ir; illatltd la lk
must bo hero."
Short orders filled.
"cenir- - (old iiuiunl.t, iuihiiik .li.uicl.
Sho opined tho door n little voider
' .
Evi rj thing bran now.
and shrieked. Her husband was Usidc
her iu r.u instant.
Pioprleter from El Paso.
f Or further iufoimati
to run, etc.. rail on or a Jdrat
"Lookt" sho cried, pointing into the
Open from 6 a. m. till midnight.
closet "Look!"
liu rj thing clean and Deal.
KEI-ZI&;
"For gcodnefV tnhe, yea prople,"
Í
r, MV,
tliti rltM
said n wenderiug vcico iu the l.u'.l,
If
til til t? ill td Mtr
trri;mNr
"what's tLe innltcr?"
Til;-- rllH'.Nic-l.t). Pucifte
hH itu
Tbe voico of Llnekftmo answrred i'oa.t. It ten1 nil In ability, nmion
ntfrprt-- c and iifwi
INK í'tlu.íNK'LfcC'K Taltcrap de ItxirU r
him, enunciating slowly and Eolemnly
ttir latvit aiitl moil rvllaol. tu
Nva Che
recounting a cctalot;no r,f things.
ruiltvai ti I Melott. and IU tttlttorlnl
Bo, 1f yon ran atand the rata, ronie, r.nj wo
troia tn
one
mucilage,
quart
cf
"One
bottle
h)st
try.
cone.
I:incprfly,
thw
conn
Iiüuo yon vtil win your
ftana in
'I MICCH itoNK i.K hata!wa.vaba.and alware
Wll I 1AM Bl.ACKiTUNB.
quart botllo of red ink, one quuit bottlo
trtvud aud rliamplnn of lU pvopla a
To tlio lien, ranina iliHhano, I'iatrkt At-- cf creen ink,
f
frailen jug of wtll ha. the
coiDUIiiatlotia, ellqp;a. curporailona, off
Couuly, N. V.
torncy 'a Oillic,
whisky, (to Lcltle of Pcnd's extract utMinm
ppreMinna of aujr kind. ItwIU b talcpaooB
Tho Hon. ReculoR ílcí'huno arrived one box of t'.ty plates, two bottles of deIn avarytbtuf tiuiraltao1btos.
r. it a Saturday eveuiuit, aud vraa
Pa-be- r
veloper, cto large bottle of lime
to Iiíh room. Thcra were
uu two niili s of tl.o room. The
"Cno rcir cf rnrrt ts, ono tnir bicycle
Ltd ran olilintly into the renin bi'twctii fihoca, " J'.ta. Elnkttctio took up tho
Tl!K Iiiir.VAl. intends to make a spetU tn. On each of ihoauwiudowtd rides list "Tho lUiitframe. Your big shoes,
cialty of the stock interests ol this )oriioii
was a tloftt door. Cno cl t;ct run thrccph yor.r yai;nt. leathers, your iTtutcr
Either in Wuod or Vjib't. Uniría fct llre'f
to the bedroom of the Lilackstoues. It shoos"
iretivt iai t attsslie
:
of New Mexl.u .inu ti t turrouudingeOUL- . i
contained u fixed wahttuud aud tho
i a;
Prit'íiii fui nil ftl on t lie i.lii n with 1
itrr, aa"Gone, all roce!" tbey said in cho
family medicine Flielvta The thelvea rus.
.
"
(.'uhla f Arms nutl"
-tiT.
hij,'h
wero
piled
with
of tho other clotet
Have yon found my shots, yotf
Corres .iopenre 'icil'c.f
tiinnrdcd tbcta, (inpty miuerul water asked u voico from tho ball.
,H will li is ths hands of and read l.
furni-torbcttl' B cud ltngutLUta of trckeu
Ycur shoes!" bawled Mr Black- must of the stock meu and cowboys in this
ttcno. "You good for nothing bat shark
nn be bait, Meant snowplows.
"There 1" iaid Mr. Elu
r option of the territory .J1
Oh, you"
orened tho door of UiiBclomt and point- fuid Mrs. Plnekatono.
"William!"
i! As stex k is liable to stray it is desirable
wittt ii ku. iu mu uinyiuy vu kiiu
Her husband strode
into the ball.
helc. "Tl;at Is yonr only relief irora He took Lis guest by ort
se.rnfT
of the
the
forownrrs to have their brands widely
cata. That la tlio maKaieiuo. When they neck and led him to the window. There
begin to bowl, bombard them. Use tho iu the area they looked down npon such
known, so that stray stock can be recogbpanirh method. Don't hit If yen do, an ink bespattered gummy wree; us selnized and owners notified.
they'll only make twioeas much uoifC." dom man is privileged to look np u.
The district attorney tmih d grimly. On tho ítono steps lay one (lend cat,
In order to have brands widely known
"I rather think I'll stay awake for and by his sido a huge, yellow, goro
JU.
fear I shouldn't wako up when they stained EyracuMi boot. The other retted
5:.T:""
tbey must be well advertised.
begin to King."
under tbo largest fragment of the ink
Tnx Lidkbal will advertís stock
"Ccu't yon think, my dear," her bottlo.
are faithfully portrayed in the original and
hnxbaud Raid, "don"t you think it is
(ho
wrong
havo
cot
.
tbe following rates:
..rVS.c!
into
innst
at
P)
m.
C
brands
prrsv
'I
,r?
wcury
traveler within elote!, niter all," mid tho Hon. Mr.
timo to lot tho
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHIOneband on cut one year
onr Gat no to the chamber of cats? Yea McKhr.no uftcr awliilo. "And they cost
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
trot to hod and I'll tako lUguloB and i8.no."
Each addiliona brand on cut, same
show him what beautiful decorations
His caso wcDt ngair.kt tiro by defanll
owner
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
there are iusldo the refrigerator."
the next day becautu bo had to wait for
She went her way and tbey went Blackstor.o to go down town, his own
Each additional bran J in print(straa.htf
special service is i. process of being greatly
The Cliroaltle Bulldlaa;.
2
tbcira. Ho well did tbo np country dig- foet clad in tennis slices, aud order a
letters and figure)
nitary appreciate the refrigerator that fall assortment of shoes rent to the
extended so as to incu:de every important
Each additional brand, character, bar
it wai near midnight when ho parted hocso "for a gentleman with tho liig.
or connected letter requiring an encity in Europe; and it is supplemented by
with big host at the door of tbo chamber gcht feet on earth." Fut Mr. Flucb- graved block,
ii r Hn'l, I'nsiace raid.
3
of cata. Al they passed her door, Mrs. stono va unfeeling enough to say bo
the full regular cable service of The AssoBlackstone noticed that the district at- didn't much care. New Ycik Suu.
Each brand giving location of orand
Only
a Year. on animal, or ear murks or both.... i
torney's feet seemed to drag a little.
ciated Press.
Clay Caallnc.
"Poor thing, " lie aid to herself, as
All descriptive matter in audition to
sha winked solemnly at her pillow.
A new rrocess cf clay casting, or
"He is tirod. Perhaps he can't help porcelain products, termed "Tlioiigucs,"
name of company, vldrest, range and
dragging bis feet, the responsibility of has been introduced in Griniauy, enya The
Chronicle
Weekly
The Chicago Record, alone of
carrying those lovely allocs is heavy
American
brands charged extra.
The Neucsto Erfludungeu. It seems that
heavy '
in this coso the mass is ne t, ua heretonewspapers
New
York
city,
outside
As she dozed, she heard her husband fore, worked cold upon tho potter's
TIi) (Ircil si Wit'd; i.i the Ccoitry,
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
saying:
lathe or prttsed into a mold, but is fineoriginal
now
exclusive
"If yon can, old man, you better tin ly ground offer careful drying, then
Tho AlrTVHICAH PltOTtrTITBTABFFFT-AOTTdress iu the dark. The
me melted at a prescribed heat iu an dec-tricable dispatches daily from
mmt vaJunblo aeria of TtuíC
h publishing Thcs
awfnl np hero. We would have put in
are prered with a Ti
f arnaco and poured into n licitud,
(Including iolg) to any part nf tba United
itoe fnxu and arirunienU for Troto
to
screens, but if we had yon couldn't fireproof casting mold. Glairing beeciuts
Europe.
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Mtrum, Canada an i MeMoo.
tuni, rrhcthcr in tbe iutrfwt yf farniora,
have got at tho cats."
or profeaflonnl man.
UtNrei, lurrchanU
necesiiiry in most cases if tho walls of
IUONICI.lt. the brlghleat
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thoa
to
IniiQ
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appU
of
the
It was perhaps an hour later when the mold are sutiicieutly smooth, other- - and moat com. lato Weakly evrpaper In the
inECitirata induatriea,aodpraonuln-ti- u
Mrs. Qlaekstoue awoke. The night was wiso it is allowed to cool oft after tho vorld. prima rvxuljiriy 8t rol.fintia, or twelve
table facia oinparisttuia of waarta,cuaC
pagua.
Informaof
I.lleratnre
ilen.ral
New.
anl
of
liTiiiKaind other argiüAicuU ikowmf tia
very stilL She wondered what had solidification of tho cast (o a certain tion; also lUAguiniwul Agricultural Urpartiuaut.
a
boiiwlltaof 1'rotuction.
waked her. Iu a moment abo knew.
temperature, and finely powde reel eIbfs SAMPLE COPIES SZNT FRIE.
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"Will," caid Mrs. Ulackstono hoarse shrinking of the mass on coed'ng, and
5 "Tba AJvaütíkcaaof a Protaotlve Tari IT to
aiul ludu3tri
f cha UuUwi
te
ly to tho next pillow, "Will, wake up. thus it follows that henceforth instrutSLattw." Klrsl 1'riM
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Sho sat up aud clup
They're coming.
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of
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liia liMiufaoiuilHl
at
ped her bauds softly in her gleu.
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MIOWINO
"Lemme know when they gvt here," tion can also be nindo from poicelain.
and Adtxiuatt Kotno
tba LiiUaKl ft
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mnmbled Blackstone as ho dug his head By means of a still r.ndcvelopcd process The United States, Dominion of
riijH,ut a Protective TuUT" rmt
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lhRít. C. l. Touu
Into the pillow again. Mrs. Blackstone
vis, the admixture of a suitable sub4
Wüaiart iiAvr Halaríais t Would KreaTtaw
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to tba Latn
sat up aud listened.
alairlai l AUvai:uur;M.ui
stance to tho melted clay it is expected
of tita I. nlttrtj btaiM.'
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' The challenger to render the cooled luass pliuble maltnii latliutrtoa
I rUe Kmilt, 1m. HomilaD Ljidixl tt
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